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N this pamphlet we submit copies

ot lexers anj reports written by

I ^ Captains. Pilots and others, who

bi have seen our Automatic Acety-

lene Gas Buoys anJ Beacons in

operation, una who testify as to

me efficiency of our system.

Q The various communications

are fully explanatory, and we

have no comment to malie fliercon. except

to state ira* 'n view of such t,*stimony

we mink we may fairly claim that die

lights furnished under our system give ^e

highest satisfaction to mariners generally.

Sntrmotional Mmnp i^^nal (Ca.

Ottawi. December, '.90b.
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RECORD OF PROGRESS

MADE BY US

Althounh we havr only hwn in active buiinrsii fnr ibiuit four yean

and in the export Hrlil tor .il«mt IN rnonthi, wc hiivp «ol.l no lew than

277 buoys and M lieaconi.

Sucii buoy* are located ai follows: --

I

4

Canada.

In the Gulf untl lUver St. Liiwrencp.

Along the east couat of Nova Scotia.

In the Biiy of Fundy, New Hrunuwick.

In Northumberlumt Strait.

Mirarnacbi Bay.

Hay Chftleur.

Georftian Buy.

Luke Huron.

Detroit River.

Lake Erie.

Lake Superior.

On the Pacific Coast.

United States.

At the entrance to New York Hiirlwur.

Fr>'ing Pan Shoals—off Chsirieston, S. V.

Chesapeake Bay.

Cape Henr>*—off Norfolk Va.

5



Brazil.

Rio de Janeiro.

Mouthof the Amazon.

Fortaleia.

Maran ho.

Pernambuco,

Florianopolis.

Rio Grande do Sul.

Panama.

Nine Buoys are used in conne(;tion wilhCuii.il work.

Knqland.

India

In the Mersey.

At Karachi.

KOKEA.

At Chemulpo.

Our beacons are located along the Kritiah Cohnnlaa Pacifir Co-ist -ni-l .tthe foUowing points in Brazil.
''*

Maranbao.

Rio Grande do Norte.

Pernambuco.

Bahia.

Rio de Janeiro.

SantM.

Rio Grande do Sul.

Paranagua.

There are also two in the United States, one at Galveston l^ttv n«^



CUNARI) LINE.

R. M. S. " Mauhetania, "

Pier 54, North River, New York.

July 18, 1908.

»

Dear Si' -

I .^ .J tliank you for tlie I'opy of catalogue, descriptive of

your -su n of aids to navi);;ition in tlie form of Automatic

Acetylene Gas Buoys and Beacon.s.

With regard to your questions—

I am glad to be able to inform you that I consider your buoys

a very great boon to all navigators. They are undoubtedly

infinitely superior to Compressed Oil Gas Buoys in the bnght-

ness and penetrating power of their light and, in hazy weather,

are of ineslivtahle liel/) lo the shipmaster.

Miking Sew York in dirtu weather two voyages ago now

buoy, located just outside the (ledney and Ambrose Channels at

the entrance to New York Harliour, u-as plainly visible for a con-

siderable time before I was able to see the light of Sandy Hook Light

Vessel.

1 am, Sir, yours truly,

(Sgd.) JOHN IMilTCHARD,
Master.

The General Manager.

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.



CUNARD LINE.

R- M. S. "U.CAXIA."

New York, May 18/08.

Dear Sir,

—

only one. that I have seen are thosVat the'entral to New

the entran e tTTl.r ^ ^^ ^-
"" '"'""'^ "> '''^ ""at the one at

hrZ. ,

"'<' ft^.V <^oni,s«(e t( ™, entirely obscured, and with surt

John Bai.\, Esq.

Yours respectfully,

(Signed) R. C. WARR,
Master R. M.S. "Lucania."



CUNAKD LINE

Royal Mail Steamship "Campania,"

New York, July 28/08.

To THE International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your communi-
cation of the 4th inst. together with Catalogue which you were

good enough to send me.

I have had several opportimities of observing the buoys you
mention in operation, particularly the large one outsicle tledney's

Channel, which I have seen coming from the Eastward liefore I

saw Sandy Hook L.V. Also as regards the sound signal, it is

superior to anything of the kind I have yet seen. The general

adoption of these buoys would be a boon to all navigatore,

I am. Gentlemen,

Yours verj' truly.

(Signed) JOHN CHARLES,
Commander. R.N.R.



COMPAGNIE GENERAL!.; TRANSATLANTIQUE.

New York, August 10, 1908.

The Intehnational Mahi.se Ski.nai. Co., Ltd.,
Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

In reply to your favor of June 29th, which I received uponmy arnval at New York, reque.,ting n,y opinion on the subject
ot the buoys, one of which is placeu at the entrance to the Gedney
Channel, the other at the South West Spit, I beg to state that
hese buoys have appeared to n.e entirely satisfactory as far asthe mtensity of the light in clear weather is concerned

«„/ f."'"'f "f
**«' '» ^""'S ")' rt. river in dear weaker, the

first t,me that I perceived the new buoy of the Gedne, Channel, ofwhy^h I mnored the existence, I ..-as struck by its brilliancy u^hich

JT„""^. '", f "^ " '"«*''<'*'.'*» po«.r of which is much
greater than that of the ordinary buoy.

I am therefore of the opinion that the use of this class of

fotrvT'"', r.''^\^"'"
" ^"^^^ improvement in the faciiitie8

for navigation, the hght being unusually strong
I refer only to the advantages derived from this powerful

hght, ignonng of cou.^, whether the operation of this newsystem of buoy has given entire satisfaction.

Very truly yours.

(Sgd.) MARIUS POIROT,
Captain French Navy,

Commander of S. S. "La Savoie. '
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U.S.M.S. "Philadklphia,"

19/6/ '08.

International Marine Signal Co.,

Ottawa.

Gentlemen,

—

In reply to your request for my opinion of your new system

of gas and whistling buoys, I can "nly say that I cannot see how

there can be more than one opinion about them.

The buoys that I have liad experience of in New York Har-

bour, are, by far, the best of any other lighted buoys that I linow

of. I have seen and heard tiieni under all conditions of weather,

and only wish tliere were more of them on my route, especially

on the English coast.

Yours truly.

(Sgd.) A. MILLS,
Master.



Translation from German.

5th June, 1908.

To THK Intfhnational Marink Signal Co.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

I am in receipt of your valued favor of the 20th of May in

reference to your Automatic Acetylene Gas Buoys. This oppor-

tunity {jives me the pleasure oi expressing my opinion to the effect

that they are of the most extraordinary value to rmmgation. I

had frequent opportunities of ohser\ing these lights both by day
and night. I have seen the light of the large whistling buoy

outside of Gedney Channel from a distance of eight or nine miles

and am convinced that it is by far the best buoy which I have

yet seen. The Automatic Acetylene Buoys lying at the South

West Spit and at the entrance to Ambrose Channel are also very

excellent in regard to their powerful and far visible I'ght as well

as in respect of their perfect construction.

Respectfully,

(Signed) D. HOFFMANN,
Master S.S. " Kronprinzessin Cecilie.

"

Norddeutscher Lloyd, Hoboken, New Jersey.



NORTH GERMAN LLOYD S.S. CO.

HoBOKEN, New Jehsey, U.S.A., June 11, '08.

The International Marine Smnal Co.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Referring to your letter dated May 20th, IOCS, 1 am glad to

state as far as I was able to observe in my various tours to all

parts of the wo.id, that the new Acetylene Gas Kuoys aa well as

the larjie combined Gas & Whistling buoy mentioned in your

letter, are the best I have seen until now.

The power of the light is strong, more brilliantly and inten-

sively shining than the light o the compressed oil gas buoys.

We were able to see the large Fwrway Buoy at the entrance of

the Gedney Channel immediately after coming into the range of

the "Sandy Hook" L.V.'s light about 10 miles oft, which proves

that this buoy is a great help to our navigation nearing the Channel

entrances.

I therefore can only strnngiy recommend these buoys as the

best lighted ones in further outfitting of channels or spits or any

other important points to navigation.

Very respectfully.

Yours (signed) R. NIEUCH,
Captain of the " Kronprinz Wilhelm.

"



WHITE STAR LINE.

S.S. "Teutonic,"

At New York,

June 9th, 1908.

The Manaqeb,
The i.VTEHNATIONAL MARINE SlG.NAL Co.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Dear Sir,

—

buoj at the entrance to the Gedney Channel is a great aid tonav,gafon and .s the best buoy I know of. When it was removedsome few weeks ago it was greatly missed.

,h„„ H""m r '
t'"*^'""

^"^ ""'^-^ '^ " '*"" «" ""'""J buoyU>an the 0,1 Gas Buoy, i.e., judging from the buoys in New York

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) H. SMITH.
Commander.

14



NORTH GERMAN LLYOD

HoHoKKX, Nkw .Ikhsev, U.S.A. 4th June, 190H.

The Intkr.n'ation'al Marine SniXAL Co.,

Ottawa, Ca\ad\.

Referring to your favor of May 20th it is a pleasui-e ti» me
to tell you that under the Buoys of your manufaclurc in tlie

Harbou.' of New York and especially tlie Gas and Wiustlin^

Buoy outside of tue Gedney Channel are the best and in.>st jiower-

ful I liave seen. / remember one morning last near when I arrived

be/'- ( the (ledneif Channel daring a low lijing fog when nothing else

u'iZ6 visible but gour buog and ur kept circling round the Imoij for

hours until the rising sun had dt-^lroged the fog. The whistle if'

of remarkable strensth.

\'er\' trulv,

(Sinned) H. FEYEN,
Captain S.S. ' KoNiG Albert.



ANCHOH I,I.\E.

S.S. "COLI'MBU,

Nkw York, .'Ird July, 1908.

ISTKH.WTIONAL MaRIXE SlaXAL C'd., I,TD.,

Ottawa, Canada.

'ientlenien,

—

I am in receipt of your favour of 2fllh tilt. 1 have much
pleasure in testifyinu !» the value of the nas and Hhi.>!tlinK Buoy
in operation outside the Oedney Channel at the entrance to
New York Harbour. Tkr r<ihl ;» HjiUndid and mre it the same
hiiyhl, it would be men furthi-r than the one rthiliUed from Sandij
Hook Lightuhip; as a matter of fact, I quite disregard the lightship

and uaualli, pick the buoij up first. All the pilots I have spoken
to about it are universal in their praise not only of the light but
also the whistle attached; I may add that I have heard the
whistle two miles off quite distinctly and that in perfectly smooth
water when I shor' i have assumed there was not enough motion
to have made it sound at all.

With reea-d to the value of the light as compared with
others in foggy weather, 1 am of opinion that it is more penetrating
than ordinary gas lights and of course considerably better than
electric, the latter being usually covered in at once.

I consider that it is of great value to navigators using the
port of New York and I wish we had one or two similar lights

to take the place of some I could mention situated on our own
side.

I am. Gentlemen,

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) FRANCIS WADSWORTH,
Master.



AMERICAN LINE.

U.S.MS. "New York,"

Pier 15, N. R. New York,

July, lUth, 1908.

The General Manager,

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.

Dear Sir,

—

I have much pleasure in expres-sing my opinion of the Auto-

matic Acetylene Ga.s bu.)y8 located in New York Hay.

I h,ive no htaitat.on in sayins they are very (or ahea.l of

the gas buoys that were there before. We now have no difficulty

whatever in seeing the light of the large Fmrway Buoy from out-

side Sandy Hook Lightship. I had a good example of this a

few months ago.

The new Fairway Buoy was placed on trial for some time

and we were congratulating ourselves on having such a good

light but for some reason it was taken away. On my return I

could not see the light on the Fairway Buoy till I was over a mile

inside Sandy Hook Lightship. It felt almost as if something

had gone wrong, it takes such a short time to get used to a good

thing.

The turning buoy at South West Spit is also a great boon

to shipmasters.

Yours truly,

(Signed) W. J. ROBERTS,
Commanding S.S. "New York."



THK ATLANTIC TKANSI'OKT MNE.

S.S. "MlNNKTOXKA,"

Nkw Ydhk, July 10th, 1908.

MngRB. The Intcrxaticinai. Mahixk Skixal Co.,

OlTAWA, CaXADA

; tear Si™.

—

".'oum of July .4tli njsti CatnloKue duly to hand
I have no heaitaliim in stntinK that the present (ias and

Whistling Huoy at the A.\i..( of Cled.ipy Channel entrance to New
York shows the clearest and most powerful liuoy light ever seen
by me; is mitioeahle for its whiteness, distinctive in colour to
other white lights in Ihc vicinity of it in clear or hazy weather.
The Bjoy on S. W. Spit is a marked Ued and shows a long way.

Have not observed Ambrose Buoy; vessels a? present only
use this Channel in daylight.

Tlie Buoys show a clearer and more penetrating light than
those charged with Compressed Oil (ias and are a marked advance
in this i'articular aid to navigation and give the Navigator con-
fidence. The actual distance of visibility I have not checked
but will do so.

It f:.ay, however, interest you to know i..„t last night I
saw the Gedney Buoy clearly, from the Lawn of Water Witch
CI u, Athintic Highlands, this is 1 J miles inland from the Navesink
Lighthouses and about eight miles from Buoy. The occulta-
tions wr-re regular and the colou.- distinct from other white Ughts.
Our elevation being 215 ft. from sea level. Wind H. W. and
clear.

Yours faithfully,

E. G. CANNONS,
Master.



WHITE S'l'AR LINE.

Ox Board 8.S. "Cedric,"

New York, July 11, 1908.

The Gknehal Manager,

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.,

Dei,. >,—

I am obliged for the Cutnluciie forwarded which is very in-

teresting and in reply to your letter I cannot l)ut pive due praise

to the Automatic Acetylene Gius Buoy system and consider it a

great improvement on t'.ie previous lighted buoys you mention.

All such improvements are itreatly appreciated by navignr ira

and I wish you every success.

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) CHAS. A. BARTLETT,
Commander "Cedric.

'



CUNARD LINE.

RovAL Mail Steamship " Umbhia, "

Pier 51, N. River, New York, 14/7/'08.

The General Manager,
iNTiiRNATIONAL MaRINE SiGNAL CO.,

Dear Sir,

—

. eg to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated the 4th
instant re Gas Buoys and Beacons, iilso book describing same.
I would have replied earUer only, as you will see by the above,
that I am not now in the "Caronia.

"

With regard to your Automatic Acetylene Gas Buoys and
Beacons I take pleasure in stating that I have particularly noticed
those placed at the approaches to New York and also one Gas
Buoy off New Brighton (the which I was told was from Canada)
in the river Mersey, Liverpool, England.

I consider they are a vast improvement on those that burnt
oil, and the gas light is a bright and dearer light and shows a
greater distance than the oil lights. Of course I cannot pass an
opinion on the mechanism of your buoys, only that I can say I
have never found them out of order since first I observed them.

Trusting your efforts for the aid of Mariners will have the
success they deserve,

I am, dear Sir,

Yours truly.

(Sgd.) W. T. TURNER,
Master R.M.S. " Umbria.

'



RED STAR LINE.

S.S. 'KnOONLAND,

"

1st August, 1908.

General Manager,

International Marine Signal Co.,

Ottawa.

Dear Sir,

—

In reply to your letter dated July 7th, 1908, I would say that

in my opinion, the Automatic Acetylene Gas Buoy of your manu-

facture has many advantages over the old fashioned compressed

oil gas buoy. By my own experience I can state that the Acetylene

Gas Buoy outside the Gedney and Ambrose Channels throws

such a strong light over the waters that it is visible almost as far

as the light on Sandy Hook Light vessel. / also found that its

ro,/s penetrate mist or haze in cases where other lighted buons could

not be seen unless approached quite closehj.

I remain, yours truly,

(Sgd.) DOXRUD,
Master.



WHITE STAR LINE.

S.S. "Celtic,"

At Qdeenstown, Irkland,

August fith, 190S.

Messrs. The Int. Marine Signal Co.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,—

Your favor of July 4th with catalogue, I had pleasure in
receiving and thank you for same.

Your Acetylene Gas Buoys placed at the entrance of New
York Harbor, also the Rip Rap Buoy off New Brighton, Liver-
pool, one cannot praise too highly. I have made these buoys at
night at a distance of nine miles.

I am, gentlemen.

Yours truly,

(Signed) HA.MBELTON.



CUNARD LINE.

Royal Mail Steamship "Etrueia,"

New York, Aug. 6, 1908.

To THE Intehnationat. Marine Signal Co., Ltd.,

Ott.*. a, Canada.

Dear Sirs,

—

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your Catalogue for wliich

please accept my thanks. „ r, ~.

In my opinion the Automatic Acetylene Gas Buoys are

superior to anything I have seen anywhere. On approackmg the

Part of New York on m,, present voyage we pu:ked up the Automatic

Aeetlne Gas Buo,, at the entrance to the Gedncj Channel before we

saw Sandy Hook' Lightship. In comparing the new Acetylene

Buoy to the old compressed oil buoy I must say that in my opimon

the new Buoy is vastly superior; the light is clearer and can be

seen at a much greater distance.

I rem^n,

Yours truly.

(Sgd.) T. POTTER.



THE ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE,

S. S. "Minneapolis,"

New foRK, N.Y.

London, August, 11/08.

The General Manager,

Inteknatidnal Marine Signal Company,

Ottawa, Canaha.

Dear Sir,

—

Your letter of July 4th, with copy oi Catalogue duly received.

I cannot speak too highly of your Automatic Acetylene Gas Buoys.

In my opinion they arc so jar superior to the old Compressed

Oil Gas Buoys that I wonder thty arc not universally adopted

all over the world where lighted buoys are necessary. I have

seen your buoy which is outside the Gedney Channel in all kinds

of weather and have picked it up as soon as I did the Lightship;

its height too gives it an immense advantage over the old Buoy
which could hardly be see.i till one was on top of it. In hazy

weather it is easy to locate and of great help in setting a course

for the Gedney Channel.

I am. Your faithfully,

(Signed) THOS. F. GATES.
Master.



WHITE STAR LINE.

On Board R.M.S. "Adriatic,"

12th August, 1908.

To the Gfiieral Manager.

International Marine Signal Co.,

Dear Sir,

—

1 herewith acknowledge with thank, receipt of your descrip-

Hvp rataloEUe I found it most interesting reading.

Mv exoeiience of your buoys is limited to those at the entrance

of NirVo k Ha- our. I must say those installed there are

I'h su^nor to anything I have ever seem In my opimon

yours is a gieat improvement on any existing system.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) EDWARD J. SMITH.



AMERICAN LINE.

U.S.M.S. "St. Loois,"

New York, Aug. 15/08.

The Internatio.vai. Marine Sig.val Co., Ltd.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

I have your letter of July 4th, 1908, also your Catalogue

descriijing your system of lights.

I take pleasure in stating that I have had the opportunity

of observing your lighted buoys at the entrance to New York

(via Sandy Hook) in all kinds of weather. Tkr light on the

combination gas and whistling buoy at Oidnty's Channel is the

most powerful and penetrating light I have seen on any lighted

buoy, and in my opinion is quite equal in power to most lightships.

It is so far superior to the old Pintsch Gas Buoy it has re-

placed that the\ cannot be compared. The whistle is powerful

and can be heard a long distance. The buoy being a high sub-

stantial structure makes a good day mark and is easily picked

up in hazy weather.

Your buoys at S. W. Spit and entrance to Ambrose Channel

are far superior to the Pintsch Gas buoys in Gedney's Channel

and I trust before long to sec the entire Channel entering

New York lighted by your system.

Your are at liberty to make what use you wish with this letter.

Wishing you every success in your undertaking, I remain.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) J. C. JAMIESON,
Commander.
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HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE.

"Graf Waldersee"

HoBOKEN, New Jersey, U.S.A., Sept. 28/08.

International Marine Sional Co.

Dear Sire,

—

Referring to your letter of the 29th June, I have the pleasure

to say that the Whistling Buoy which is elevated just outside

the Gedney and Ambrose Channels at the entrance to New \ork

Harbour is the best I ever have heard, Sometimes m foggy

weather and smooth sea I have heard the sound three miles off.

Also the Acetylene Gas Huoy in position at the entrance

to Ambrose Channel is a verj- good light. I have seen same

about 10 miles oft. At the entrance to the Kaiser \yilhelm Canal

in the river Elte there was. two years past, an Acetylene Gas Buoy

placed only tor trial ; I made a report for this buoy to my Company

and stated that I had seen the latter Gas Light 10 miles off.

The shine of the Acetylene Gas is very clear and white ana

easy to distinguish from all the other lights.

Youra truly,

(Signed) P. FRIEHLICH,
Captain S.S. "Graf Waldersee."



AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF MASTKRS,
MATES AND PILOTS.

United Harbor, No. 1.

Office of the General Manager.

LUTHER n. DOW.

Telephone 4132 Hroad.

Hattery I'urk Building,

Suite 102, 103, 104, 21 State Street.

New York, 20th December, 1906.

International Marine Kional Company,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

I have the honor to inf' .i you that at a regular meeting ol

this Association, held at Grand Opera House, 23rd Street and

Eighth Avenue, December 8th, 1006, your buoy which is on trial

off Point Judith, Long Island Sound, N.Y., about one and a hall

miles, bearing S. J E., has been endorsed. Our various represent-

atives who will meet in Washington, D.C, January, 1907, Annual

Convention, have been instructed to petition the National Asso-

ciation to petition and urge the Lighthouse Department to adopt

your buoys.

Our attention was called to your buoy off Point Judith by

several members who are masters of large sound steamers, and it

was upon their recommendation that the same was atlopted by

this Association.

United Harbor No. 1, N.Y., has a membership of about 2,000

while the entire Association which extends from the State of Ma: iC;

California, Honolulu, T.H., Manila, P. I., and Alaska, has a mem-

bership of about 12,000 licensed masters, mates and pilots.

Respectfully yours,

(Sd.) WILBUR E. DOW.

m



UNITED NEW YORK SANIJY HOOK PILOTS-

ASSOCIATION.

17 State Street, New Yonx, Dec. 18/'07.

United States Mauine Signal Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen,—

Relating to a personal interview with your representative on

December 17th, 1907, in reference to the viewa of the pilots of

New York, relative to your buoy outside of Gedney a Channe I

would state that we consider it a great aid to navigation as the

brilliancy of its ligiit goes far toward helping pdots pick up Ged-

ney's Channel especially in hazy weather.

Very truly,

(Signed) J. F. HOPKINS,

President N.J. Pilots' Association.

(Signed) W. L. McLAUGHLIN,

President N. Y. Pilots' Association.



Extract from n letter receivoil by us under date 01

November, 1907, from Herm Stoltz & Company of Uio de Janeir
wlio are our agents for liruzil.

"Our Mr. Lohncr went yesterday with the IJirector of tt

Lighthouse Board and liia two secretaries, to fill the two No. i

buoys with new carbide. They were all agreeably astonished I

discover that both buoys were still if full or carbide. Mr. Lohni
examined thoroughly if there was some irregularity (f.i. if tt

carbide was petrified at the ground) but everjthing was found i

the best condition. It seems therefore that the charge of carbic
in your buoys lasts tor 10 months to 1 year, instead of six month
We would like to know if you have had the same expeiienc
on other buoys already furnished. The beacon has been foun
on the very same conditions.

"
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Report of Mr. J. Nickels, Captain of the S.S.

to his Company, the HamburR-American-I/ine.

' L.K Pl.\ta,
'

Hamburg, 31st Dec. 1907.

Acknowledging receipt of your favor concerning Acetylene

Gas Buoys I beg to report the following:

Generally speaking I refer to the report of last passage about

the new Buoys at the mouth of the Para River. Thereupon they

burn exceedingly bright, and are to perceive very good and far

away. The distinction in comparison with the old fires of other

systems hitherto in use is extremely amazing, so that the navi-

gation has been remarkably facilitated by means of these buoys.

The buoys are decidedly recommendable.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) J. NICKELS.



LAMPORT & HOLT LINE.

New York.

To the Manager,

LVTKR.SATIONAI. MARINE SlUNAL Co.

Dear Sir,—

I wIbIi tp inform you wtiat a boon your excellent Buoy Lig
are to the Miiriner.

On tlie niglit of the 29th AuKUst, 1908, when approach
New York Harbor I was surprised at the distance I saw
whistling buoy Lipht at the entrance of the Gedney Cham
In fact at first 1 did not think it was it, as the light showed
powerful. The nijtht wiw dark with a slicht haze, neverthel

I saw the light H miles; height of bridge 34 feet. I wish >

would get your buoys on Cape St. Roque, Pt. Pieilras, Nc - h
Pernambuco, Pt. Acadas Terros, North of Bahia, S. Antoi

Bank of Bahia Harbor, Cape San Thome, Brazilian eoa

so as to assist us to make time with safety on that dangen
coast.

Yours tnily,

(Sgd.) A. MATHISON,
Master

S.S. "TiNTOKETTO.

"

4-9-'08.
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LAMPOUT St HOI.T LINE.

S.S. "HVRON,"

Nkw York, Oct. 2r,, liKW.

] IXTERXATIONAI. MaRINK Sul.VAi. Co.,

I
Ottawa.

(ientlemen,

—

Your letter (if July (Hh, iilso <iipy of Cutiiloguc. I licii to

iicknowlediie iind tliiink you for siuue. iipoloiiisin)! for tnnliness

in iloiuK tlii.i. The only liuoys of youi' Mvstein that I urn fiiniiliur

with arc those at the entranie of N'ew York liarlior and in Uio ile

.laneiri). In approaching Sandy Hook from tlie S. Sh. 1 have

seen the licht on your huoy off the entrance to the (jedncy Cliannel

liefore that of the Lightship, ll certainly U a splendid licht.

I am Klad to hear that you ai-e shippinK a nutnlier for use on the

Brazil 1-oii.st. They can lie made no end of a lioon to the navi-

gator in those waters where li};lithoiises are not too n\inierou» and

liiiht vessels, less so. Indml Ihr liqlit nmih would fcc uiincccaanry

;/ xurh Uiihla an umir U x 14\ inn iidiiiilid.

I see that the two liiihts ]>laccd for test purpiwes in tl\e

harlior of Uio have been accepted and riRhtly so. They gave

an excellent li(;ht. There can be no two opinions as to the service

of such buoys when judiciously placed would lie to the mariner,

iir to their superiority over the ordinary gas buoy.

Yours faithfidly,

(Sgd.) A. CAnOOAN,
Master.



COMHINATION GaS AND WHISTLING BuOYS,

AT THK Mouth of the Amazon, Brazil.

Report of Captain Rolin, of the S.S. Rio Parde, to his C(

pany, the Hambuic-Siulamerikanisclie Danipfschiff-ahrts Ges
scliaft, Hanilnirfi::

—

"I liad opportunity to see the Willson Gas Buoys on the 1

voyage to tlie Amazonas (Brazil), and my opinion is that they

exceedingly good ones. The light (Gaviotas Buoy) was -bright i

clear and could be seen at a distance of l.'i (thirteen) miles;

whistle and the bell could he heard at 2 miles distance.

"

(Signed) ROLIN.



Mr. Albert Ross, Captain of the United «^i.',»>' ^a,y and a

Memljer of the Lighthouse Board of that cour.ry, was insuu. t ^d

by the Board to malie a special investigatir ^ ir.'o our pysism.

His report, dated Oct. 3rd, 1900, wliicli is pu'cil 'e'l in pami hlet

form l>y the Government Piintinf; Office, Wasiungton, is ..f the

most favorable character. Copies of this report can be procured

on application to the pubUshers. In part Capt. Ross states;—

" On my tour of inspection I examined the Willson low

pressure buoys which had been in position on the St. Lawrence

since ApriL All were found in most excellent condition. The

tips were as clean as when the buoys were put in position. Only

one change had been made in any of them during the summer,

and this a small alteration in the occulting mechanism. In the

examination I landed on a buoy, and the vessel backed off. The

stability in a swift current may be judged from the photographs

and from the fact that when the vessel backed off and away from

the buoy I was left with three other men on the lantern platform.

These buoys ride well in strong currents, and with the difterent

changes that can be made to adapt them to all circumstances, the

whistle, beU, large lens, occulting Ughts, and submarine signal

apparatus, seem to fill perfectly all requirements of the most

efficient aid to navigation that has been offered to mariners.

The advantages offered are greater than any other system. The

duration of service depends only on the strength of Ught desired

and the carrying capacity of the carbide chamber. The season

I requiring Ughts about eight months, selection of sizes is governed

• accordingly. The most notable instance of long service is that

of an acetylene buoy that burned for fifty-three weeks. The

; carbide charge was not then exhausted. The buoy was taken up

I
for painting."



Liverpool, England, December 10th, 1907.

Thomas L. Willso.v, Esq.,

193 Sparks Street,

OiTAWA, Canada.

Kear Sir,

—

Sir William Van Home lias forwarileil me your letter o
Jjovember 19th, exp.-es.ins your tle.,ire to have the opinion of oui
Lapta.ns upon your automatic acetylene ^as huovs manufacturec
by the International .Ma.ine Signal Co. I have thousht it pe^
haps not de.si.able that you «houkl receive letters from these men
individually, hut I have .-anvassed most of them, and can safelv
give It to you as their «,,inion that the buoy., now installed in the
M. Lawrence, The Gulf, and the li.ay of Kundv are all that could
be desired, and are far superior to any.;,inK with which they
Save had e.xperience on this side of the Atlantic.

1 have been talking about these buoys to Mr. Miles Kirk
Burton, the Manager of the Mersey Docks & Harbour Board, and
he has expressed a desire to be furnished with full particulars
and details of them. 1 think, therefore, that if you a<.ree with
nie It would .serve a f:"»d purpose were yo'i to send him the
details he asks, or, if you prefer it, to send them through me.

Youis truly,

(Signed) A. PIEKS,

Manager of Steamship Lines,

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co., Liverpool.

Mr. Will,.i;n is ihe pre>i.lpT r company.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, 12th March, 1908.

IXTF.H.\ATIO.\AI. MARINE SuiNAL Co.,

Ottawa, Canada.
Gentlemen,

—

Keplyins to your eni| iry lus to our opinion of the Automatic
Acetylene Lighted Gas Uuuys and Keacons on this coast, l)eg

to say that / lian- ijH to meet a Capbtin or Pilot who doi« uol
spiak in Ihc kigluxt terms oj these aids tn imrii/nliiiii.

I know from my own observation tliat tlie lif;hls are much
more powerful than tlie 30 day Wifiliam Lights wliii-li they have
in miuny localities replaced.

At the Fraser Hiver Sandlieads, where we have a Lifiht.sliip

and an Acetylene Gas Huoy quite close toiretlier, althoush the
Lifilitship (-allies her lifilit at a ci-eatcr elevation than tlio (Jas

Buoy it is quite common to pick up the Gas Buoy first. This
particular Buoy is frequently .seen at a distance of 10 knots.

The buoys and beacons in British ''
: i-ibia, extendinK to

tlie Ala.skan Boundary, are fi'vinj; such :,;hly good satis-

faction that tlie United State.-, Masters anu are recommend-
ini; them in the stronjiest terms for use in .\laskan waters.

We now have several Combination Whistlinff and Gas Lifthted
Buoy.s on the West Coast of \ani-ouver Island—(jne particularly
fine buoy on Swiftsui-e Bank, and one at the entrance to Kyuquot
Sound. These buoys are constantly subjected to a very rough
sea, and apparently the only necessity for extra precaution in

such exposed locations is in the matter of moorings. The light

and whistling features are all that could be desired.

These unwatched lights are handled in groups by a Govern-
ment steamer, which attends to the re-charging of them, and
in this way shipping is unquestionably furnished with a maximum
in tlie w.ay of lights at a minimum of cost.

Yours truly,

(Signed) J. W. TROUP,
General Superintendent.



ALLAN LINE.

Montreal, S.S. "Virginian,"

November 20th, 1307.

The International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.,

Ottawa, Ontario.

Gentlemen,

—

It give^ me pleasure to congratulate you on the excellem

character of the Acetylene Gas Buoys which have been placec

in the St. Lawrence by your Company at the instance of th(

Dominion Government.

My observation of these Buoys during the present seasor

of Navigation convinces me that they are much superior to anj

others of which I have knowledge in the brilhancy and pene-

trating quality of the lights, and they have proved of very greal

aid to navigation.

Yours very truly.

(Sgd.) A. H. VIPOND,
Commander S.S. " Virginian.

"



0th, 1307.

Montreal, S.S. "Iona,

November 14th, 1907.

The International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.,

OiTAWA, Ontario.
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Gentlemen,

—

Referring to the Acetylene Gas Buoys in use in the St.

Lawrence, I consider them far superior to the Pintsch Gas Buoys.

The large lights used at present are a great aid to us in navigating

our ships, for instance, or. my present trip to Montreal, 1 came

through without stopping, reaching port after 10 p.m., which

I could not have done if the large lights had not been in the

river, and I have picked these lights up in very unfavorable

conditions of weather.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) W.m. CUMMINGS,

Master &.S. " Iona," Thompson Line.

irgiman.



"ALLAN"

KoVAL Mail Line.

U. M. "Tunisian,"

Oct. 29, 1907.

Inierxatio.nal .Marine i^KiNAL Co.,

Ottawa.

Oentlenien,

—

Heferring to the Acetylene Gas Buoys at present in use
in the River 1 consider tliem a great help in coming up the river.

Ij.left Quebec last Friday night midnight and came right through
without trouble, arriving here at noon Saturday.

I consider the large lights to be the very thing wanted.

Yours respectfully.

Montreal, 29/10/07.

(Sgd.) A. G. BRAIS,

Master.



SHIPPING & COMMISSION.

G. S. CAMPBELL & CO.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada.

8th Feb., 1007

William Young, Esq.,

Queen Hotel, City.

Dear Sir,

—

1907.

sent in use

p the river.

;ht through

ited.

Referring to our recent conversation re gas tmoys at Halifax

and along Nova Scotia coast, nc have made a careful inquirj' from

the Captains commanding our various steamers and they are all

agreed that the placing of these liiioys has been of the greatest

advantage to them as aids to naxigation. While they say the

hari)or buoys are all that could be desired for that purpose, they

especially mention the large coml lined whistle and gas buoys

along the coast. The lights can be seen for long distances and

buoys have been .securely moored as they have so far not changed

positions.

We think the best testimonial we can give is the views

recently expressed by Cajit. Farrell, of the steamer "Silvia," and

Capt. Clarke, of the steamer "Rosalind," running regulariy to

this port from New York an<l Newfoundland, that the placing

of these buoys along the coast h.as been a veiy great aid to navi-

gation and they find them work very satisfactorily in all kinds of

weather.

dAIS,

Master.

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) G. S. CAMPBELL & CO.

Agents, Red Cross Line.

" HaUfax & Canso S.S. Co.

Halifax & Cape Breton S.S. Co.

" Halifax Tow Boat Company.

*Mr. Younft is one of our enKine«n>.



St. John, New Bwtnswick, Canada, June llth, 1908

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Dear Sirs,

—

In regard to tlie Acetylene Gas Buoys placed along the

coast of Nova Scotia, I have great pleasure in recommending them
as I have had experience with these buoys in all kinds of weather

and in my judgment they have given the ver>' best of satisfaction.

In most cases these lighted buoys can be seen almost as far as

some of our Lights along the shore and in thick weather these

lights have been seen even one or more miles away.

As these buoys are of some lit le height the sound of the

whistle would be quite niisloading at night as it is carried to and
fro with the motion of the buoy, but this is overcome by the radius

of light th'-own from the lantern. As to the compressed Oil Gas
Buoy I have no knowledge of its efficiency, therefore I do not

know how they compare with the Acetylene Gas Buoys.

I can assure you that the first mentioned buoys are of a very

great ser\ice in general and I hope tliat in the near future there

will be more of these buoys marking the dangers along our coast

and thus be the means of suWng life and property.

Hoping that you will be equally successful in the future

and thanking you for Catalogue, I remain,

Yours,

(Signed) L. J. McKINNON,
Capt. S.S. "Senlac'



11th, 1908

Halifax, Nova Scotia, June lU/'08.

The Inteknational Marink Skisai. Co.,

-Ottawa, Canada.
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Gentlemen,

—

I am in receipt of yours of May 14th, also your ("atalogue.

Regarding the service these liuoys have been to ine I h.ive to say

that I enter and leave the port of Halifax every week in all kinds

and conditions of weather. The service 1 am engaged in is be-

tween Halifax ami St. Peter's, C.H., calling at eleven intervening

ports, sailing from Halifax every Wednesday night at midnight.

Viiu ask me if the lights are of any help to me. They are,

to my mind, the best help to navigation that we have ever liad

on our coast. I have not the sliglite.st difficulty in picking them

up at all times and making safe entry to our harbour. Without

the aid of tliese lights it would be impossible for me to make my

connections in blowy and .stormy weather. I consider that they

arc visible for quite eight miles. 1 have watched them under all

circumstances and in all ways.

Regarding Compressed Oil (ias Buoys. I know nothing what-

ever about this system, not being used it. Again expressing

my approval of the convenience of your system of gas buoys,

I am. Yours truly,

(Signed) 1 . J. COOPER,

S.S. "Margaret."



ANGLO AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMI'AW LIMITED.

S.S. " Mevii, " Halifax, Nova Sii>tia, Canada,

.Muy 25, 1008.

TlIK I.VTKIINATIIIVAI. Maiiink .Skixai, Co..

Ottawa, C\nai>a.

Dciir Sirs,

—

In reply to yours of the I'Jtli iti.st.,a.skinn what v le I attach

to your gas liuoys placed along the cou-st of XovaScutia, I beg to

say:--

"T 1,'elieve there '-annot I)e two opiniiins in i-eKurd to their

valu*. ... aids to luivigation. Being in the cable repairing busine.ss

I have had fi'cciuently to enter ami leave ports on this eoa.st with-

out the aid of a pilot, as <pwing to heavy gales with fog or blinding

snow the pilot cutters were unable to keep their .station. !ind as

it is of the greatest importance that my ship nic-ts with as little

delay as possible in enten.'; ir leaving port, such help as your
gas buoys offer is gladly ivi.. ..ned; I knov.' of nothing in the buoy
line to e(|ual it. In and near the port of Halifa.x there are, as

you know, sonic half dozen acetylene gas buoys in use and I can
speak with the greatest confidence of tlieir value as aids when
entering that port under all conditions of weather. I may say
tha; many times owing to the gas buoys marking turning points

or indicating shoals I have been able to make my port uniler such
conditions that I could not have entered it had they not been so

marked.

The acetylene gas is far superior to oil gas in lirillianey, and I

believe perfectly safe if properly controlleil. and this I know you
have succeeded in doing

I am, dear Sirs,

Yours faithfulh

(i^gd.) \V. G. S. DE CARTERET,
Commander.



PLANT LINE.

S.S. "Halifax," Halifax, Nova SffmA, Canada,

Nov. i:t/'os.

The Internatidsal Mahink Skinal C"".,

OlTAWA, Caxaua.

llentlenien,

—

It Kives IMP picnsuip ti] write iiiid expros,- to ynu tlie sutisfiic-

tion I foci uriil the liiuh cipiniun 1 entertiiin af yiiur .Vutomiltic

.\cetylcnc Gas & WliistliiiR liuciys.

Thiy an such a bimi In iiinsilj and In all iilhrr marimrs it]

my acquainlamr on Ihi* cmt!<l llmt iir nmmlir no Urins loo hiqh

that could Ih Kpokrn or writlin on Ihcir lyihalj if it could br the

^use oj bi'mfitinq ollirr inaslim hif qiilinii a like mjMrm imialkd

oil shonn whirc they noir arc nut.

There is no (•(iniparisiiii lietweeri your type of liuoys anil any

others I have ever seen, incluilint! the Conipi-essecl Oil (las Pattern.

They have to my knowledjie always niaintaineil the same hrilliant

light ami the whistles a dear ami far reaching; tone. I think I

have given them a thorough test in every kiml of weather and

condition and in fogs and snow storms have kept my scheilule

time which I had not done liefow so well us since their installation.

I lun't know that I can say more than wish your Company

every success and remain,

Yours very truly,

(Signed) A. ELLIS,
Master.



RKD CROSS LINK.

HowKiNci & Co., 17 Statu Stukkt.
S.S. "UosALiND." Halifax, Nova Scdtia. Canada,

2a/5/"U8.

THK IXTEHNATIONAL MARINE SlOXAI, Co.,

Gentlemen,—

Yuurs of the Htli wit'i oatiildRue duly to hand. There car
be hut one opinion n'RardinR the .tplcndifl k:is and whi.'tling buoys
that have been placed alon)? thia coast within the last few years.

Their .superiority over tlie old gas l)uoy« i.s leyond ((ucstion.

Their brilliancy causinR them to be seen at a niucdi greater ilis-

tance in thiek and foggy weather and their height a longer langc
in clear weather. The powerful whi.stles with wtiich they are

equipped is also a great help in foggy weather. They cannot be
too highly praised.

Yours truly,

(Signed) JOSEPH CLARK,
Master S.S. " Rosalind.

"



S. S. Harlaw,

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, June 8/OS.

ANA DA,

'08.

International Marink SniVAi Company,

OiTAWA, Canada.
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—
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In reply to your quer>' of the 13th ult. I !«« to say that your

Gas and Acetylene Buoys and Heat-nnH as aids to navigation are

in my opinion unequalled, and my rcKi'Ct is that there are not

more of them in operation. They are ."^npplyim: a lonp felt want

which haH hitherto l)een lacking as any Jjhip Master who has to

navigate the perilous Coasts of the seaboard of N'()\a .S<-otia

can testify and the need f()r an incirase of them is iKJcotiiin;; more

apparent daily.

I have found tliem invaluable and always reliable under the

most adverse weather conditions and my fair and unbiased

opinion ts that your system luis proved to be of the greatest

benefit to the Mercantile Marine of Canada.

alind.

"

Yoiir.- vv-i-y r luly,

(Signed) ROBERT HICKMAN,
Master.



FURNESS WITHY & CO., LTD.

S.S. "Halifax City."

At Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, May 27/08.

Mksshs. The International Marine Signal Co.,

Ottawa.

Gentlemen,

—

Yours of tiie 13th inst. to hand asking for my opinion

your buoys. I um pleased to inform you that I find them e

cellent in every way.

In clear weather I have seen the lights on the Buoys at tl

entrance to Halifax Harbour shortly after picking up Samb:
Island St. and on Sunday afternoon last while making Halifax in

dense fog I heard the whistle on the outer buoy fully a mile ol

there being only a slight swell on at the time.

I think they are far superior to the old fashioned buo]

and the best I have seen in any part of the world.

Trusting you will meet with every success and thanldr

you for your catalogue, I remain,

Yours truly,

(Signed) H. G. ALLDRIDGE,
Master.
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EXTRACT FROM JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

Liverpool, England, May 16th, 1908.

The pilot of a well known Liverpool steamship company

writes to us as follows:

—

"I am glad to see that the Mei-sey Docks and Harbour Board

iiave made another step in the right direction by purchasing one

of the well known make of automatic acetylene buoys which are

making the lighting of the St. Lawrence and the Ambrose Clianne!

about as perfect as they can be. On two nights this week 1

have had the opportunity of seeing the new buoy which is anchored

off the Rip Rap at New Brighton, that position presumably having

been chosen to keep the light under observation. It seems to

me to be about the most powerful light I have seen of its kind,

and I was surprised to learn that it was only 340 candle power.

The flash is remarkably steady and penetrating and I think

I am only voicing the opinions of many other pilots when I express

the hope that we shall soon see the Crosby Channel marked

out with this class of buoy.

"



DUNDEE, PERTH & LONDON SHIPPING COMPANY.

S.S. "Perth."
Dundee, Scotla.nd, 22ad May, 1908.

Gentlemen:—

I have your letter of the 13th inst., also newspaper a;

am pleased to note that Liverpool is going to do something

the way of making its approaches less dangerous to navigate

I would have written you ere now only I wanted to £

a Captain or two as to their opinion and whether they heard

anyone who did not wish for the best aids to navigation ai

/ heard nothing but praise for your buoy on Maplin Spit and a m
for more like it; ire can do with a few more of them.

Any person that has a- Icnowledge of the approaches to t

River Thames with all its outlying sands and the amount
shipping going up and down in all reaches, at all hours of t

day and night, would never dream of saying that we do n

need powerful lights and also fog signals.

I am somewhere close on 30 years with nur firm and I kn(

by experience that coming up among those sand banks on
dark night in smoky and foggy weather and perhaps push
for time on a spring flood is no child's play. You know as W'

as I can tell you that there is no room for losing tides. Cargc
and passengers have to be landed in time therefore I think i

ought to have the best aids to navigation and I do think yo
patents would satisfy the wish of all nautical men.

I am, yours truly,

(Signed) HENRY W. RACKOW,
Master.

N.B.—This buoy was placed at the Maplin Spit for test.

SO
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LONDON & EDINBURG SHIPPING COMPANY,

Leith, Scotland, 18th October, 1908.

*A. E. Smaill, Esq.,

Inteknational Marine Signal Co.

Dear Sir,

—

In reply to your letter of the 15th asking for my opinion
as to your gas buoy now under observation at the Maplin, I beg
to say that from the very first I noticed the very marked superiority

of it. Just last night, coming up in very clear weather I saw it

five miles distant from my navigating bridge—height of eye 25
feet—and in going North hvst Saturday, .ilso clear weather, I saw
it from the Mouse Lightship, also five miles. Allowing your
buoy to retain its power and brilliancy there can be no question
as to its superiority over the present buoy.

I remain, sir,

Yours very respectfully,

(Signed) GEORGE THOMSON,
S.S. "Fiona."

*Mr, SnwUl U on« of our Engioeere.



S. S. "HiRO-NDELLE,

"

Parkston Quay,

Harwich, Enoland, 14/10/07.

Sir,-

In reply to your letter of enquiry re the Buoy in the EU
I beg to state that 1 think it an exceedingly good gas buoy: t:

occult is very distinct and the light reflects largely. Going i

the Elbe- the buoy is placed in surh a position that you cann
see it \.,\''.\ you open out the point; in that case the distance

about 1, miles. In coming down the Elbe I should say on
clear night 3 miles on a straight run it can he seen. In m
case it cmnpkubj puis in the shade the other gas buoys in the EU
In my opinion it is the best 1 have seen under any conditions

weather.

Yours truly,

(Signed) GEORGE WRIGHT,
Master.

To A. E. Smaill, Esq.,

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.
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S.S. "Malvina,"

London & Edinburgh Shipping Co.,

London, England, Oct. 21st, 1907.

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.,

London.

Dear Sirs,

—

I have much pleasure in acknowledging your letter of the

15th inst. (handed to me to-day) respecting the Maplin Spit buoy,

wliich in my exjierience is tlu^ i est I have ever seen. I cannot,

however, say that I have been exact in measuring the extreme

distance of its visibility, but roughly speaking, I have estimated

it in conversation witli my offii-ers at ''ten miles," also under

certain conditions of atmosphere I have picked it up at greater

range than the Maplin.

He who has tlie often onerous duty of naWgating the smoke-

laden reaches of the Thames can fully appreciate the effect of an

efhcient light and not a mere "ignis fatuus" that some are to a

fast ship. / tkircforr hopt- yon uill he Hurccssjul in 'jittin'j all the

small candl: power <f(!F bunys suhatituttd for yours, xvrimf Ourc can

bi' no quifiiion now as to the practicability of eatablishimj something

rmlly good. I shall be thankful when I see similar buoys at the

Ovens, West and Middle Blyth, and Whitaker Spit.

You have my best wishes,

Yours truly,

(Signed) THOMAS HARRIS,
Master.



"S.S. Nadtilus," Albert Dock House, London, Ei

October 8th, U

The International Marine S.jnal Co., Ltd.,

Whitehall House, 29-30 Charing Cross,

London, S.W.

Gentlemen,

—

In reply to your esteemed favor of the 2nd inst. I hi

great pleasure to inform you that the buoy now in position

the Maplin Spit in the river Thames, which I have observed on
several late voyages to and from London, and without know
that it belonged to you, is in my opinion far supeiior to any
the other lighted buoys in that river, and can be seen in ordini

weather from the middle-light vessel.

Going down the river last Sunday afternoon with a sea pi

on board, I asked his opinion of the buoy in question, he al

without knowing that it belonged to you, said that it was
superior to all the gas buoys in the river, and that all his broti

pilots held the same opinion.

Yours truly,

(Signed) A. SVINHUFOND,
Commanding S.S. "Nautilus'

of Stockholm.

M
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HALIF4X, Nova Scotia, Canada, June 18th, 1908.

International Marine Signal Co., I^td.,

Ottawa, Canada. i

Dear Sirs,

—

Your favor of the 13th ult. to hand and in reply would say
that I am only too pleased to say a word in favor of your Auto-
matic System of Gas Buoys. / have been all over the world and
in my opinion there is nothing in that line equal to them; often

when coming up the North East Course, making Nova Scotia,

I have been able to make Sambro Buoy before making Sambro
Light and also in going out of the Harbor on dark and foggy
nights you are able to go out (without seeing any of the lights)

by the aid of your Gas Buoys and I am only too pleased to have
been afforded this opportunity of stating my opinion of their

excellence.

Yours truly.

"Nautilus"

olm.

(Sgd.) H. J. HAELSTAD,
Master of the Norwegian S. S. " Boston. '



Ali^the-Year-Round Touhs.

PACiFir Coast Steamship Company.

( iiard Steamship "Cottage City."

BEArrLE, Wash., U.S.A., Jan. 20, 1908

Intebnational Marixk Sig.nal Co., Ltd.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

Received your letter and book aslting my opinion about youi

system of aids to nangiition.

I am (ilad to tell you ''ie.se buoys and beacons are just the

very tliinfi we have needeil here for yeai'.s. I only hope oui

American (lovernnient will install them all along the Alaskan

route.

We are navigating over the longest inland route in the world

winter and summer, in all kinds of weather, and I tell you these

buoys and beacons look mighty g(K)d to all of us.

Take, for instani'c, llillbank Sound—we had to run hen

entir-ly on time in snow, dark or foggy weather. Since the buo>

is pi iced on Vancouver Itock, half the danger is gone. I saw thi

flash of the beacon liglit on Watson Rock, in thick snow, plenty fai

enough off to clear this rock easily. Some time ago got orders tt

call at Prince Rupert. I could not get a chart of this place foi

love or money. On arrival off the entrance, entered the Pon

entirely guided by your buoys.

You can take my word for it. there is not a master or piloi

on the Alikskan route who does not believe your buoys and beacon'

to be the most useful aids to nav'igation.

Ynu can take my word jor it, there is not a master or pilot oi

the Alaskan route trfio does not believe your buoys and beacons to h

the most useful aids to navigation.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) A. C. JANSEN,
Master S.S. "Cottage City" U.S.M.



ALASKA STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF NEVADA.

Seattle, Washinuton, U.S.A.,

January 24, 1908.

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Dear Sirs,

—

I have received your favor of January IStli and copy of your

recent publication describing your system of aids to navigation,

and wisli to say in regard to tlie signals which are in use along the

Hritish Columbia coast between hei-c ami Alasl;a, that 1 consider

them of the greatest assistance and lienetit to navigators and wish

that the signals might be adopted by the United States Govern-

ment for use in Alaskan waters.

I have been running to South-eastern Alaska points 'or a

number of years past and consider that the "inside route" from

Puget Sound through Hritish Colundiia coast waters and along

the South-ea.stem Alaska coast nce<ls every possible aid to navi-

gation.

The lighted buoys which have been introduced along the

Canadian Pacific coast are a very great aid to navigation, and I

feel that at lea.st 2U of these Imoys coulil be used to the greatest

advantage between Dixon Entrance and Skagway.

If my endorsement of the buo\s will be of any value to you,

I shall be very glad to have you use it ;
especially if it may be of

any assistance to you in placing the buoys in Alaska along the

South-eastern Alaska coast.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) J.JOHNSON,
Master S.S. "Dolphin."



THE ALASKA STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Seattle, Wabhinoton, U.S.A.. Feb. 10, 1908.

Intebnational Marine Signal Company,

Ottawa, Canada.

Dear Sirs,—

Your letter of January 15th referring to your Gas Buoys

which are situated on the coast of British Columbia, I cannot

say enough in favor of them. I only wish our Government could

be induced to use them in the waters of Alaska. Hoping that

we will have them in the near future, I remain.

Yours respectfully.

(Signed) J. G. NORD,
Master S.S. "Jefferson,"

Alaska S.S. Co.,

Seattle, Wash.



THE ALASKA STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

[0, 1908. Seattle, Washinoto.n, U.S.A., Feb. 10, 1908.

International Marine Signal Co.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

Gas Buoyi

tL, I cannot

iment could

loping that

Your Buoys and Beacons now in use in the watere of British

Columbia are in a class by themselves. 1 sincerely hope you will

be able to induce our Government to light the waters of Alaska

with them. Nothing equals them for this Alaslca country.

Yours respectfully.

'BR80N,'

3. Co.,

le. Wash.

(Signed) C. L. MacGREGOR,
Master SS. Farallon,

Alaska SS. Co.,

Seattle, Wash.



ALASKA COAST COMPANY.

S.S. '*Jeanie,'*

Skattle, Wash.,. U.S.A., February 17th, 1008.

Intehnationai. Marine Shjnal Co., Ltd.,

Per John Uain, E^q., General Mangr.

Dear Sir,

—

In nnawer t<i your comnmnicfttion t'l'ii'd January IMh, in

connection with the sor\it'e jciven by y<':f i.''Hiipiiny'H Lighted

Buoyn and Ho:irons in use on the CanatUiin Parific Coast and

inland wiitei-s, I have navigated in and arountl the Canadian and

Alaf^kan waters for the pa."! 18 years and 1 am glad to say that

since your system ' ' lights haw Iwen cstahHxhed i.s lias l»een a

pleasure wliereaw U-tore it was one of anxiety more especially on

vessel? earr^ip'.' pa-^-sengers.

Tilt 1;.', .1 now iti use are of a ^reat help and can easily be

distinfiuislu' 1 from shore or vessels; lights can also ite seen at a

greater distance, for at one place it can be seen at a ch.stance of

174 miles which is saying a (ii-eat deal for so small a light, as the

lighthouses that are now in use only cover a radius of 15 miles

:\}\d I presume cost a bijiger sum to operate. 1 can say that your

system of Buoys iire the best tluit ha-s been as yet established

and only wish that tlie American waters wen' efjuipped in the

same nuinner, especially the wiitrrs of Prince William Sound

which at tlie present has not a single light of any description and

on which tiiere are a number of vessels being operated (night and

day) all the year round. Wishing you eveiy success, I remain,

Respectfully yours,

(Signed) ROBT. McGILLIVARY.

00



1008. THE HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

994 Kohl Buildino, San Francisco, Cal.,
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Mr. John Bain, General Manacier,

Internat»';nal Marine Sional Co.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Dear Sir,—

Yours of January I6th at hand. In reference to your Gas
Lights in Canadian waters, have found same to be satisfactory in

every respect, and 1 have never lost an opportunity when anyone

aboard with influence, pointing out to them the need of such

lights in Alaska waters.

I consider the lights as good or letter than a Lighthouse for

inland waters. I enclose you a clipping from the P. L of an inter-

view of Col. Glassford, which is one of many that 1 have persuaded

to have pubhshed.

I take great interest in your lights and hope to see them soon

in Alaska waters.

Yours truly,

(Signed) E. G. BAUGHMAN,
Master S.S. "Humboldt."

ARY.



ALASKA COAST COMPANY.

Tacoma, Wash., U.S.A., March 2nd, 1908.

International Marine Signal Co.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

In regard to youra of the 15th ult., I beg to state that I cannot
recommend your lighted buoys too highly.

They are in e very way what you represent them to be. Every
Ship Master on the coast speaks of them in the highest of terms
and we all hope the U. S. Government will adopt them.

Very respectfully.

(Signed) J. C. DOWNING,
Master S.S. " Portland. "



THE ALASKA STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

1908.

Seattle, Wash., U.S.A., February 10/ '08.

International Marine Signal Co.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

I cannot

Every

of terms

I wish to thank you for the Catalogue you sent me which was
very interesting. Your Buoys and Beacon lights are second to

none, having splendid penetrating power i dirty weather and can
be seen a long way. The Canadian Government has put several

on the run to Alaska and we wish our Government w> .Id do the
same, as they are invaluable as aids to navigation, especially in

the confined wateis of Southeastern Alaska.

Yours respectfully.

(Signed) JOHN LIVINGSTON,
Master S.S. "Dirigo,"

Alaska S.S. Co.,

Seattle, Wash.



Gladstone, Mich., U.S.A., Oct. 8, 1908.

Thk I^TEB^A1I0^AL Marine Signal Co., Ltd.,

OlTAWA.

(ientlemen,

—

The Acetylene Gas Buoys are all right, they are far ahead of
the common gas buoy and one can see them further and can dis-
tinguish them a good deal better than the common gas buoy.

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) FRED. C. HILL,

Master Str. "S. C. Reynolds."



DETROIT & CLEVELAND NAVIGATION CO.

Steameh "City of St. Ignace"

Detroit, Mich., U.S.A., May, 12/08.

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

The Acetylene Gas Buoys that are placed on the Detroit
River and entrance have proved to be all as represented, as they
are visible almost double the distance of other Gas Buoys, and I

can say further that they are a very valuable aid to navigation.

Yours respectfully,

(Sgd.) A. McLACHLAN,

Master Str. "City of St. Ignace."



MUTUAL TRANSIT COMPANY.

Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A., November 4/08.

The I.NTERN.tTIONAL MaRINE SIGNAL COMPANY,
Ottawa, Ca.vada.

Gentlemen,

—

The new Gas Buoys recently placed at the' Lime Kiln Crossing
and at the Soo are the best aids to navigation we have in those
waters. The lights are very brilliant and thev are a great im-
provement over the other buoys in the same channels

Yours truly,

(Signed)

Union S.B. Line,

Erie, R.R. Co.

GEORGE W. MOORE,
Master S.S. "Oswego."



DETROIT & CLEVELAND NAVIGATION CO.

Steamer " Western States, "

Detroit, Mich., U.S.A., May 12th, 1908.

International Marine Sig.nal Co., Ltd.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

The Acetylene Gas Buoys placed on lower Detroit River are
far superior to any other I have ever seen and I do not hesitate
to recommend them.

Yours truly,

(Signed) FRANK G. STEWART,
Master.



MUTUAL TRANSIT COMPANY.

Dktroit, Mich., U.S.A., May 26th, 1908.

Internatio.val .Mari.ve Signal Co.,

Ottawa.

Gentlemen,

—

I would just like to say in regard to the Gas Buoys placed
at Lime Kiln Crossing, Lake St. Clair, etc., that they are a very
great aid to safe navigation and superior to anything of the
kind that has ever been used in such places and I hope it will not
be long before there are many more such aids in places where they
are very much needed on the Lakes and Rivers.

I am. Yours respectfully,

(Signed) GEO. B. CRAWFORD,

Steamer William Castle Rhodes,
Detroit, Mich.
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Windsor, Ontario, Canada, June 1st, 1908.

I.VTERNATIONAL MARINE SlONAL Cc,
Ottawa, Canada.

Dear Sirs,—

I consider your gaa buoys superior to the old style buoy and
think they are the best In use on the lakes.

Youra truly,

(Signed) P. THOMPSON,
Master, Str. "St. Paul.''



S.S. "DUNOTTAH, "

\kra Cruz, Mfxico, 2flth October, 1008.

Messrs. The Intkhnational Marink Signal Co.,

Ottawa.

Dear Sirs,—

No doulit lung ere this you have given up any idea of receiving
a reply to your letter dated the 9th July last, but as I am only just
now in receipt uf same and have not as yet received the Catalogue
you refer to, naturally, it was impossible to respond sooner.

In your letter you ask my humble opinion regarding the New
Buoys at the entrance to New York Harbor, well without going
into the matter in detail and to sum them up in one word, I
must say they are GOOD.

In fact tliey are a long felt want and it gives me very much
pleasure to testify to their excellence; I consider them a step in the
right direction. I might state here that the conditions under
which I first .saw them were none too favorable, as the weather
was very thick and foggy. I had "leaded" my way up to an
anchorage alongside Sandy Hook Lt VI and after being at anchor
for some time, the fog began to clear and the first light I made
was one of your Combination Whistling & Acetylene Gas Buoys
at the entrance to the Gedney Channel.

This must have been very shortly after they were established
and for a time I was at a loss to make out what it was. However,
I came to the conclusion, be what it might, one thing it was cer-
tainly a very GOOD light.

Regarding a comparison between these and the old Com-
pressed Oil Gas Buoys. There is an old and very true saying that
" Comparisons are odious, " and whilst as a Mariner I am always
thankful for lights no matter how poor or inefficient thev may be,
I must certainly say, without fear of contradiction, that your
Acetylene Gas Buoys are equal to, if in many eases not better
than, some shore lights, especially some of the old fixed lights
shown round the Canadian Coast which in my opinion require
modernizing to quick flashing lights of 5 or 10 seconds.



Trusting you will pardon my ^ming discourtesy in notreap.,„d,ng o y„ur letter son.e tin.e ago, however the enclo^enve o,« wdl gjve you some idea of the n.unds it ma.le itf^-"Clung „,e and al.«. hoping in the near future ,„ sec a la^ nun^

I beg to remain, (ientlemen,

Yours truly,

T.S.G,u„.„,
^""'"-^ THOS. GRAHAM.

St. Lawrence, Whitehead, Co. Antrim,

Ireland.



WHITE STAR LINE.

M.S. "CHITIC. " AT CiKXOA, ITALY,

Octolwr 5/'08.

The International Marine Signal CoMPANy, Ltd.,
Ottawa, Canada.

Dear Sirs,—

In answer to yours of July 8th last I wish to say that I alwayshave pleasure m expressing appreciation for a good thing; if you
are the makers of the three gas buoys you mention marking NowYork Channels the thanks of all seafarers using that port are due
to you-the further extension of your system is become a necessitym these days of large steamers and regular sailings.

I am, yours very truly,

(Signed) JOHN B. KELK,
Commander.

n

>M i



Stkamhoat Inspection Skkvke.

Office of the Local Inspector,

"». i^.s.A., Decembe,' 12th, 1|)07.

Mr. T. S. tSouTHOATK,

(iovernor of Exhibits,

Jamestown Kxposition, \a.

Dear Sir,^

Swell's Point «pi,, eJtn tit M "'" " "' '""«' f™-"
property of the GiJe™,™ T "";"'"'""''" "»! '"> not the

designating and far-s^" "power T" 1 .7
""" " "*''" "' '"""'

buoy, I have -bservrd tL" !L f
^ ''""' '" ""'^ ™ ""r

even- night since thev .^, £'in™' " '"'""'" "' '""^ ""'-
position thev still hold fh^ ,

"IX''«i"n, and fro.n thw
at a closer ran^! ^ ""' """"' '^'"'"'^ '"^lliancy characteri«d

know''hZ'Te''ceiJrd"no't " "'" """ "'™"'» -" - f- as I

brilliancy stiUr.lir "Ttt: '""'r""/"''
'"^'^ -'^"'^

oftheselights,placingThemwh!«l r',1""
'"• ""' "'''''ibition

could not haCe b^n^^leld „^
'gb ed buoy, are much needed,

pilots who hnve ^omfs " ; i
""" ^'^ '""> "'^""d bv the

-fety . learancro'Tsre^llTplT^lr
"'^"'^ "P™ 'ben, for the

buoys ^I't'hl'untiflntir ''".r
'""''^ '" '"'- "-

upon a petition fron, theS s Z. r'
""" '""' ""'« '° »^'

in this vicinity, requ«t.n» thl^ ? ,

"' """«" »'«' °Pe™t<»-»

lieu of No. ZA'^nd'A^SLt T' a'nf'1 T" ''^ •""-'' '"

-« be befo™ that Board i^rou^U-ert^Tyl"'
"" '""' "*"""

Respectfully

(Signed) ROBERT E.TAPLEY,
U.S. Local In.spector of' Hulls.

73



Report of Mr. Ph. Voss, Captain of the S.S.
to bis Company, The Hamburn-Amerioan Line.

"Mannheim"

Hamburg, 2nd February, 1908.

Answerng to the circular sent me, I I^r to inform you that
owing to my opinion the Acetylene Gas Buoy, lying on the Elbe
Hiver just opposite of the Kaiser Wilhelm Canal's entrance,
represents a much better device than all other gas buoys. I may
say that I could not distinctly prove the distance of perception,
nevertheless the buoy could be sighted considerably farther off
than the neighbouring gas buoys of other systems.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) PH. VOSS.



Report of Mr. Knuth. Captain of ih,. SS -a •,h.. Company, The H.mburg-Ar,'.rim.L,;e ™"''''
'"

Hamburo, Feb. W|,, igog

incoming aa well « oulgoinr '3Th'p' f"
""^ ''^^= "" «'"^''

only at day time and thereforeT ,/ ^*''""^ ^''''"''''= ""'/
ob^rvation. of the diatan" „7

™^^ """ ""''«' ""^ *<<""'
but add that the buty ia^en T™"""" "' "« «"• ' '"">

o^rv.Uon«a.abriKh7,i;'htS„nr" '" ""' '""" ™^ '--'

other buoys. ^ Perceptible fire in comparison with all

Vours faithfully,

(Signed) KNUTH.

7«



Report of Mr. Gerdes, Captain of the S.S. "Prin« Etel
Friedrich," to his Company, The Hamburg-American Line.

Kingston, 3rd January, 1908.

Replying to your favor with respect to the Acetylene Gas
Buoys, I beg to report that the distance ot perception and just

so also the bright burning is very well. When touching Sandy
Hook I could sometimes observe the fire of the Willson's Gas
Buoy more far off than the fire of Scotland Light Ship.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) GERDES.

n



-trr-;T:;:ctirsr"-"--

Hambdrg, 4th Februao-, 1908.

of thi K^l:?^:;:!^«r '"i
°" °" "«' ^'"^«- opp^ite

of theCedney Cha„'lt:t .^tSrhTt "' '"^ """^
'««lf by its glare advantageous^ t.f

^ ^ ^™ "'''<'> """•''«

buoys .ould be observed at aSate ^'cTo stL.""^^'
""^^

Youre faithfully,

(Signed) 0. FROEHLICH.
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Report of Mr. Tli, Matz, Captain of the S.S. "Karlsruhe,"

to his Company, The Hiirnburg-American line:

—

Hamburo, 24th January, 1908.

With regard to the Willson's Gas Buoy lyinp jiwt ^p^trmte

of the Kaiser WiHw*liii *. iwial's entrance at the Elbe Riv^r «- '^al

purposes, I beg to express my opinion to that effect, that the saKl

buoy givas an exeeilent bright liglit, which beats in every ve&fitct,

especially as regiwds the distance of perception, all other Gas

Buoys located below tlie Kwser Wilhelro Canal.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) TH. MATZ.

7«

"m. wm



Hamburg,
2,5th January, 1908.

;^ou„ 'Xr:VtL',r„f
"^T"e''r

' ™" -'^ ->• "- ^ have«-.;ve during a stormy ra^nv ! K
'"' "' ^^l* "^--y I <iid o ,

m'les, whilst the Can» h ^ **" *' "» 'li»tance of ^1,„ ?,
the buoy, w^not ,

'^'^ ^ ^'' '""«« far awlv ,h " ^
'''"'

^oure faithfully,

(Signed) HI.VTZE,

nsFi;' tm



Report of Mr. P. Kirchhoff, Cuptain of tlie S.S.

'

his Company, The Hiunliur^-Anierican Line.

Altai,

Nkw York, 15th January, 11)08.

Ukpdkt AiiMi'r AcKTVi.KNK (lArt Buoys.

When stooiinj; towards New York 1 hud oftenly opportunity

to observe the (las Buoy situated at the entrance of tlie Gedney

Channel. At the same distance I'rum JSandy Hook, F.y., ilie light

of the buoy burns veiy nuicii brii:lit*-r than the lamps of tlie Lif;ht

Ship. Further 1 did perceive the lijiiit of the buoy, when weather

was overcast and rainy, earlier than that of tlie Lifiht Ship. All

in all the Acetylene lipht shines nux-h more striking and whiter

than the other lights of he surrounding, and tlierefore strikes the

eye immediately.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) P. KIRCHHOFF.

^•J^mW



''« .s.s. "Tr 'ju,

"

H-HIBI-R,.
2(Hh

l>ec^,her,
1907.

^O"" faithfuuy

(Signed)
" WLCHIN.

n



NOKTU GERMAN LLOYD S.S. CO.

Baltimohe, U.S.A., June 17tli, ISMIS.

International Mah:ne Signal Co., Ltd.,

Ottawa, Canada.

Gentlemen,

—

In answer to your favor of the 20th ult., regarding floating

lights, I beg to say that I thinlj acetylene ga.s light is better than

compressed gas light, as I find the former is visible at long dis-

tances, and can always lie recognized as such, while the compressed

gas light can only be distinguished from lights on vessels at anchor

on closer approach.

On mij last voijage to New York, in ha^ij weather, I passed south

of Sandy Hook Lights without being able to see it, while I soon made

out the light of thi nceti/lrnr huoij offGetlneij Channel.

I have not liad much opportunity to form an opinion about

the acetylene buoy off New York Harbour, but always had good

service of the acetylene buoy off Cape Henry; in dark nights I

could make it out at a distance of 8-1 1 miles, and immediately

recognized it !w acetylene. I, as well lui my colleagues, regret

that this buoy is not now in commission. *

Very respectfully yours.

(Signed) F. JANTZEN,
Master S.S. "Main.''



«"-v„, ^;^"-- Co., t,„._

^°"ra respeet/„j,^.
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HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE PIERS.

HoBOKKX, New Jkhskv. U.S.A., 13th July, 1908.

Messks. The Inter.national Mar!ve Su;xai. Co., Ltr,
OiTAWA, Canada.

Gentlenwn,

—

I have duly received \miv letter of the 29th inst,, together
«ith your Cutalosiie.

For several voyaKCs, I noticed the v..,riou.s IkRhts as men-
tioned in you. letter, and found that they were fsr superior to the
old system, inasmuch, that we picked them up at a much greater
distance, and the light was far more powerful.

On scrcml nrasiom, vv picked up Ihe Combination Gas and
H h>filing Buoii h,jme u-c locaM Ihe light on Ihe Sand,/ Hook Vessel;
and It IS my firm l«-lief that your new system is tar superior in
every way, to tin- Compressed Oil Gas Buoys.

I have already wriiten my ..|>i„ion with regard to this to our
InsiHjctor of Navigation, and h.>ve suggested that the Automatic
Acetylene Gas Buin s he adopted in our Rivers.

Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) RUSES,
Captain.



^Mr Sire,—

i-/.VE.

•'""« 'Sth,
,9os.



Hpport of Mr. Mcvenlinike, Captain iif tlio S.S.

to his Coinpimy, Tiie Humlmrg-Aint'ncari Line.

Bcthnnin,

At Sk.s 3rtl Jiin\mry, 1008.

Hkport Auoi t Wii.lsox'.s Acktvi.exe (Ias Buovs.

TliC Willsoii's Acctylen'^ Gas Buoy Im-ated outw. OSO abt.

S .sm. far from Cu|)C Henry at tlie entrance of tlie CliC8a|)cal<e Hay

1 liavc observed already several times, when Hteeiinj; towards

Cape Henry at dear weather at a distance of aht. H sm. and at

overcjust weather, lus it ncL-urs oftenly in ttiis re^on, in the most

cases earlier than Cape Henry itself.

At the last return passage of the "Ilethania" on the 27th

November, 1907, when I set off the pilot at Cape Henry, and the

ship was still in the red sector of Cape Henry, I sighted already

the (ias Buoy, which iK|ua]s a distance of good S sm.

The buoy is an excellent object of information for deep-draw-

ing vessels wliich touch the Cliesaiwake Hay rcs|)ectively leave it.

The Willson's Acetylene das Buoy is the best, what turned up

to my eyes in this kind (luring my whole practice.

Vdurs faithfully,

(Signed) H. MEYERDINCKE.



HKl) STAll I.IMO.

S.S. " Finland. "

On the Ml, September, 1908.

\'oy. No. New \ ork bound.

TlIK INIER.NATIOSAL MaRI.VE SIGNAL Co., LtD.,

OlTAWA.

Gentlemen,

—

With you 1 Iwlieve yon have "offec led u very (;reiil improve-
ment in floatin)5 lights, " and 1 hoi*.- to .see moie of your ^'as buoys
in use soon.

I liave seen your nas 1". vs at thv puiranoc to New York
Harbor under all conditions of weaihcr. I lliink. and I con.sider

them vastly suiwrior to the otliere.

I am, G' ntlemen,

Youre respi ill lily,

»
(Sj;d.) I. BRADSH.AW,

.Master.

»



IlAMlirmi-AMERIKA 1,1X1 li.

HoiDkKN, Nkw Jkrsev, U.S.A., Bi^pt. iL'tl., KKW.

ThK 1nTEBX.\TIC).\AI. .MaKIXE SldXAI. Co.,

Ottawa,

Gentlemen,

—

In reply to yciur letter of June Mth, I can stnte thut the

mentiuneil Acetylene Lias Buoys .ire l>y far suiierior to the oil

Gas Buoys, which are in use at the present in many ports. It is

my impression that the Acetylene Gas Buoy is a );reat improve-

ment, l)ccause their white liRht is not ao easy to l>e taken for a

vessel's light, as the Oil Gas lights at«.

I am,

Yours truly,

iSgd.) BURMEISTEU.


